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Membrane 29— cont.

Presentation of John Outebyto the prebend of Mumerfield in the
king's free chapel of Bruggenorth in the diocese of Hereford,void bythe
free resignation of Ralph I 'If. Byp.s.

Grant,bymainprise of JohnOlneyof the county of Warwick,Thomas
Melreth,William Wyot and Thomas Fit/, Thomas of the county of

Buckingham,and for a recognisance for 700 marks entered into by
MargeryMolyns and Hugh Berewyk,knight,before the barons of the
Exchequer on 21 November in this twenty-second year, to the said

Margeryof the marriage of William,son and heir of Richard,lord de
Molyns,a minor in the king's wardship. Bybill of treasurer.

Grant to the king's servants Richard Armerer,Nicholas Bokelond,
William Harpour and John White of the goods and chattels, to the value
of 88/. ON.8<l. late of John Douse of Waghen and Thomas Matresmaker of

Wartre, forfeited because John Douse killed William Cartewright of
Neuland byCotyngham and fled, and because the said Thomas killed
Robert de Feryby,c rlesshewere,'

of Mydelton byBaynton and fled.
Byp.s.

MKMIWAXK 28.
Presentation to T. bishopof Worcester,of Kichard Wyche,parson of

Sapurton in the diocese of Worcester,for admission to the church of

Preston upon Stoure in that diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the
alien priory of Durhurst beingin his hand on account of the war with
France ; on an exchange with John Synggey.

Insix'.i'iniHxand confirmation to Leonard de Hakeluyt of letters patent

(l''r<')i<'h)of Roi^er de Mortuo Mari, late earl of March and Ulster, dated
2G Julyin the twenty-first year, granting to the said Sir Leonard,his
bachelor,a yearly rent of 20/. out of his manor of Marcle,with right of

distraint if in arrear; notwithstanding that the manor is held of the king-

in chief. ByK. and for 100*. paid in the hanaper.
Cirant, upon her petition, to Kleanor,countess of March and Ulster,

that she have her dower assigned to her from the possessions of her late
husband Koger, earl of March, notwithstanding that the inquisitions
returnable into Chanceryupon writs of <lirni <-fau*it f.riminnii Xc. are not
yet returned, and if hereafter any other possessions of the late earl are
discovered whereof she is entitled to dower, she is to have the same without

difficulty,just as if all inquisitions relating thereto bad been returned into
Chancery; together with all intent' issues since the death. Byp.s.

Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hannper byKichard Norton,for him
to grant 20s. of rent receivable yearly from a messuage and two bovates
of land in Norton Comers,to Isabel,late the wife of John Conan,for her
life,with remainder to Roger de Breneston,chaplain of the chantry of

St. John Baptist in the parish church of Wath byRipon,and his successors,
in aid of their maintenance, with right of distraint,in case of default of

payment, not only upon the premises but also upon another messuage and

three other bovatesof land of the said Richard in the same place.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Gamelyn to be assayer of the
king's Mint within the Tower of London and controller of the master of

the'Mint there,with the usual tees. Bybill of treasurer.
Pardon to the king's knight Richard Arundell of his trespass in alienating

without licence the lands of Elyngham [and]Newstede with appurtenances,

held in chief. Byp.s. [12527.]


